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Staphylococci and hemolytic streptococci are isolated from a large variety
of skin lesions and from normal skin (2, 9, 10, 20, 22, 28, 32, 42). In regard to
this paper the above references may be summarized as follows: Non-pyogenic
white staphylococci of various kinds predominate among the flora of the normal
skin, whereas staphylococci identified by various methods as pyogenic are less
commonly found without an infected lesion elsewhere on the body (26), or
nasal carriage (18, 29, 41). Pyogenic staphylococci are usually present in
exuding dermatitides which may or may not show pyogenic change (9). They
are less abundant in dermatitides lacking exudate (9). Vesicles in eczematous
lesions have been found sterile in some instances (9). Pyogenic cocci are usually
orange pigmented, mannitol fermenters, hemolytic, and of the morphology
described in this paper as 'typical', although all of these characteristics are
present in varying degree non-pyogenic cocci (2—28, 32, 42). The reported
presence of streptococci on normal skin varies from 7.5—7.7% (Frédéric (17-A),
160 skin areas, and Haxthausen, (20-A, 20-B), 204 skin areas) to 98.8% from
150 cases reported by Jordan using large inocula and selective media (2, 22).
Hemolytic streptococci are reported from exuding dermatitides, but are usually
in association with pyogenic staphylococci (9).
Further classification of strains of staphylococci and hemolytic streptococci
from normal and diseased skin might assist in determining their etiologic
significance.
The serologic grouping of streptococci developed by Lancefield in 1933 (24)
following work of Hitchcock in 1924 (21) provides a classification essential to
the study of human streptoccal infection. By this classification B hemolytic
streptococci, usually indistinguishable by other means, are divided into groups,
ranging at present from A to N, of which group A is responsible for the vast
majority of human streptococcal infections (25, 35). Members of groups B to
N rarely cause human disease (25, 40). Of these relatively non-pathogenic
groups B, C, D, and G are most frequently isolated from man. Group B strep-
tococci are the usual cause of bovine mastitis and have been found in a number
of terminal human infections and septic conditions (25, 35, 40). Members of
group C cause strangles in horses and infections in many other lower animals
and occasionally relatively mild infections in man (17, 35). There are a few
reports of locally high incidence of group C in erysipelas and cellulitis (5, 36, 17).
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From the work of Edwards in 1933 strains of group C isolated from man ferment
trehalose while those from animal sources usually do not (14, 16). Human in-
fections with group D have been caused by enterococci, both hemolytic and
non-hemolytic strains of which fall into this group. Group G streptococci are
common in the human nasopharanx, but have not been proven responsible for
throat infections. Group G endocarditis, agranulocytosis, and puerperal sepsis
with fatal termination have been reported (25).
For staphylococci the need for determination of pathogenicity is best met by
the coagulase test initiated by Much in 1908 (30) and investigated further by
others between 1926 and 1937. Gordon (19) in 1904 had found a close correla-
tion between pathogenicity and fermentation of mannitol (23, 37) and this was
confirmed by Julianelle (23) and by Thompson and Khorazo (37) in 1937. While
confirming the significance of clot formation in citrated or oxalated plasma Chap-
man in 1938 suggested the use of mannitol fermentation, pigment production
and hemolysis by chromogenic strains as supporting tests (8).
Application of Lancefield's grouping of streptococci and the coagulase test to
staphylococci isolated from the skin was made in 1943 by Bigger and Hodgson
(3) who, examining 130 cases of impetigo among British military personnel, re-
ported hemolytic streptococci from 85 of 230 cultures made. Sixty-nine of these
(occurring in 38.5% of the cases studied) were group A and five were not grouped.
Of the 230 cultures, of which some were lost, 216 yielded staphylococci, 173 of
which were coagulase producing. Subsequent work by the same investigators
(4) and previous studies by Cruikshank (11) showed a similar predominance of
coagulase-positive staphylococci and group A streptococci. deWaal in 1941
found 6 cases of erysipelas caused by group C in contrast to 33 caused by group
A (38). In 1945 Waisman and Gotz found coagulase-positive staphylococci and
group A, C and G streptococci associated with a series of 45 cases, comprising 6
of folliculitis, 13 of impetigo and other dermatoses (39).
As early as 1934 Epstein isolated coagulase-positive staphylococci from all of
159 furuncles and abscesses and noted a high incidence of coagulase-positive
staphylococci (86 of 89 aureus strains) from eczema and a low incidence (10 of
25 aureus strains) from the normal skin (2, 15). In 1940 Pillsbury, Livingood,
and Nichols, using Price's scrubbing technique (33) on normal skin, did not find
coagulase-positive strains among the five types of cocci isolated (32).
In 1939 Gillespie et al. (18) found a skin carrier rate of coagulase-positive
staphylococci of 19.5% from the wrist of 159 normal subjects. The nasal carrier
rate of these subjects was 43.4% and the concurrent wrist-and-nasal-rate
of 12.6%. In 1944 Miles et al. (29) confirmed this work and tabulating reported
work on nose and skin carriage of coagulase-positive staphylococci, list studies
on 1,060 subjects, a total skin carrier rate of 17.9 from these subjects, and a mode
of 21% among the seven studies tabulated. In 1946 Williams (41), sampling
multiple normal skin sites, found coagulase-positive staphylococci in 70% of 50
students, with the highest incidence occurring on the wrists and forearms and the
lowest incidence on the chest and back.
In 1941 Hare found group A streptococci infrequent on the normal skin of
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persons who are not nasopharyngeal carriers or contacts of infected cases (20).
He examined the hands of 248 normal subjects and found group A in one case,
group C in 9, group G in 2, and one strain unassigned to a group. On the legs of
96 of these subjects he found 2 strains of group B, 3 of group C, and 2 of group
G. From the cloth of the trousers of these 96 and 25 additional subjects he iso-
lated one group B, 2 group C, and 2 group G strains. Previously Colebrook eta!.
(10) isolated from the normal hands of 102 tobacco factory workers 12 strains of
hemolytic streptococci, of which 7 were group A, one C, one G, 5 H, one F, and
one unassigned. Five of the 7 subjects with group A were suffering from 'colds'.
However, from the hands of an additional 77 subjects, the interscapular region
of 14, and the perineal and pen-anal skin of 160 no hemolytic strains with bio-
chemical affinity to group A were isolated. However, the precipitin test was not
done in most instances.
CLASSIFICATION OF STRAINS ISOLATED
In the present report most of the streptococci listed as 'not grouped' were
tested against sera for groups A, B, C, D, E, F, G, and H. There was some rea-
son to doubt the potency of the G sera used for the strains listed in Section B
and C of table 6, and more G's might have been identified had fresh sera been
available. In most cases poor growth probably accounted for the grouping
failures. Many of the 'not grouped' strains might have been A, C, G, or B, since
these were the only groups isolated in the study. Twelve group C strains were
sent to Dr. Evans at the National Institute of Health and found by her to fer-
ment trehalose.
The clumping of cocci (1) in rabbit fibninogen solution on a slide was used as a
test for coagulase in all cases but a few in sections D, E, F, and G of table 6. The
solution of fibrinogen, made up to the volume of the plasma from which it was
secured was diluted 1:10 for the test. A comparison of the fibrinogen method
with that of clot formation in rabbit plasma (7, 24,34) as recommended by Cruik-
shank (11), the method used in the remaining cases, is shown in table 1. Correla-
tion between coagulase production and mannitol fermentation is shown in
table 2.
Tests for pigment production on milk agar (13) and for hemolysis on rabbit
blood agar were made on 130 strains from 44 cases of the control group, table 6,
and 43 strains from 15 cases of Sections B and D of the same table. The group-
ing by pigment corresponded well with the classification by the coagulase test,
although there were a few divergencies. This is shown in table 3.
Staphylococci from the skin grown on solid media usually appear as uniform
small spheres in a closely fitted tile pattern. However, some strains appear as
large or various size cocci in loose tile pattern or in groups of four, as do non-
parasitic micrococci. Not exceptionally, these give a strong coagulase reaction.
Sixteen such strains and 32 strains with typical staphylococcus morphology were
tested for pigment formation on milk agar with the result shown in table 4.
It has been observed by McKee and buck (27) that strains of staphylococci
which acquire resistance to penicillin in the laboratory in general are decreased in
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TABLE 1
Correlation between clumping in fibrinogen and clot formation in coagulase test
CLUILPING IN 1:10 PIBRINOGEN CLUIIPING IN 1:100 PIBRINOGEN CLOT YORMATION IN 1 10 PLASRA
++ + ++ + -
++ 26 18 8 24 2
+ 5 5 3 2
— 18 not done 18
doubt* 5 not done 5
Total 54 31 31 23
* Strains classed as doubtful are either sticky or agglutinate in drop of water as well as
in fibrinogen.
TABLE 2
Correlation between coagulase test* and mannitol fermentation
ANNITOL-POSITIVE LONITOL-NEGATIVZ TOTAL
Coagulase-positive
Coagulase-negative
Total
104
34
138
7
32
39
111
66
177
* Strains included in the table were tested for coagulase by clot formation in plasma.
TABLE 3
Correlation of coagulase with hemolysis and pigment production
OWIGE TRACE WRITE TOTAL
14
1
93
55
163
Coagulase-Positive:
Hemolytie
Non-hemolytic
Coagulase-negative:
Hemolytic
Non-hemolytic
Total
12
3
15
4
2
6
2
1
89*
50
142
* 13 with zones of hemolysis exceeding diameter of colony.
TABLE 4
Correlation of morphology with pigment and coagulase production
ORANGE TRACE WRITE TOTAL
Typical Morphology:
Coagulase-pos
Coagulase-neg
Typical Morphology:
Coagulase-pos
Coagulase-neg
15
1
1
3
1
16
7
5
16
16
8
8
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vigor and virulence. Table 5 shows a classification of strains as sensitive or
resistant to penicillin, which, with the exception of those from fissures and denu-
dation, are included in the corresponding groups of table 6.
To determine resistance to penicillin, the strains were streaked radially on a plate with a
cylinder containing a 10,000 units per ml. solution of penicillin in the center (fig. 1). In-
hibition was read in mm. A zone of less than 6 mm. was found to correspond to growth its
the presence of 10 to 1,000 units of penicillin per mm. of broth; a zone of more than 9 mm.
to no growth in the presence of less than 10 units of penicillin per ml. Few strains (none
of which are included in the table) gave readings between 6 and 10 mm.
TABLE 5
,Sources of penicillin-sensitive and resistant coagulase-positive staphylococci
SENSITIVE RESISTANT
Intertrigo with fissures or denudation. 8 20
Suppurative lesions on the foot:
Toes 6 20
Infected bullae:
Without lymphangitis 3 3
With lymphangitis 4 2
Eczematous Lesions:
Toes 2 13
Ankles 9 11
Hands 8 14
Groins 7 19
Impetigo:
Face 34 18
Body 25 7
Folliculitis:
Face 20 13
Body 10 8
Boils and hydrosadenitis 16 4
I. GROUPS ISOLATED FROM NOBMAL AND DISEASED SKIN
In an effort to clarify the relationship of staphylococci and hemolytic strepto-
cocci to the lesions of dermatophytosis and to similar lesions of the feet the groups
of cases shown in table 6 were examined.
A. Control cases: It is difficult to secure from troops on active duty a group
showing no redness or desquamation of the skin between the toes. Men report-
ing at sick call for complaints not referable to the skin were taken at random.
Many showed intertrigo of the toes, but none presented signs of acute
inflammation. Fungi were demonstrated in 10 (20%) of 50 of these cases from
whom scrapings from the interdigital skin were examined in an hydroxide mount.
Cultures were also taken from the dorsum of the foot, the palm, and groin from
about half of these cases. No skin lesion were seen in these latter areas. Cocci
were present in all of the control cases, but in a number no strains were recovered
with the morphology and characteristics of Staphylococci. Such micrococci
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TABLE 6
Classification of cocci-isolated from normal skin and from cutaneous infectior&s
STAPUILOCOCCUS STREPTOCOCCUS
CoagulaseNO.OP Beta- A C G BCASES HemOlytlC
Neg. Pos.
A. Control cases
Toes 125 88% 16% 4% 1 1 3
Doraum of ft 52 93% 18% 2% 1
Palm 50 98% 8% 0
Groin 60 98% 16% 0
B. Intertrigo uncomplicated
a. Mycotic 60 83% 38% 7% 4
b. Amycotic 15 77% 31% 20% 3
Total 75 80% 35% 8%
C. Intertrigo with fissures
or denudation
a. Mycotic 63 57% 60% 24% 8 7
b. Amycotic 9 33% 67% 33% 1 2
Total 72 54% 61% 25%
D. Suppurative lesions on
the foot
Toes 70 54% 83% 64%* 17 8 6 14
Infected bullae without
lymph 35 53% 82% 54% 3 5 3 7
with lymphangitis 16 53% 93% 62% 6 4
E. Eczematous lesions
Toes 38 51% 77% 37% 1 4 2 1 6
F. Eczematoid dermatitis
Ankles 41 47% 78% 19% 4 3 1
G. Vesicular dermatitis
Hands 37 49% 76% 13% 1 1 4
H. Impetigo
Face 47 55% 83% 17% 3 5
Body 36 52% 94% 19% 2 5
I. Folliculitis
Face 33 54% 84% 9% 1 1 2
Body 28 57% 57% 0
J. Acne 11 100% 0 0
* In three cases group A strept. was isolated in the absence of coagulase-positive staph.
In all other cases the percentage of coagulase-positive staph. can be taken as the percent-
age of known pathogens, i.e., group A strept., plus coagulase-positive staph.
were not tabulated. There was no case in the control group in which coagulase-
positive staphylococci predominated.
B. Intertrigo, uncomplicated: Soldiers applying for treatment of uncomplicated
intertrigo of the toes were divided into two groups.
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Sub-group a, 'mycotic', were patients taken at random from those showing
typical signs of dermatophytosis between the toes, but without fissures, denuded
areas, or evidence of coccal infection. Fungi were demonstrated in all of this
group.
Sub-group b, 'amycotic', were patients showing a similar clinical picture in
whom at least two successive examinations for fungus, at intervals of five to ten
days, were negative. Some were examined for four or more successive weeks.
Fie. 1. PLATE METHOD USED FOE PENICILLIN RESISTANCE DETERMINATIONS
Cylinder contains a 10,000 unit per ml solution of penicillin. This concentration was
found to give the best differentiation between resistant anti sensitive strains. The blunt
termination of streaks of resistant strains and the gradual termination of sensitive streaks
were characteristic.
C. Intertriqo with fissures and denudation: In cases of this group the exudate
from the denuded surfaces between the toes was not frankly purulent and the
surrounding zones did not show signs of infection. Of these cases, 63 were
'mycotic' and 9 'amycotic.'
D. Suppurative lesions on the foot: These cases are divided into those with
suppurative lesions with initial involvement of the toes or webs and those in
which dermatophytic plantar bullae were infected. Infections of plantar bullae
have been sub-divided into those which showed lymphangitis and those which
did not. In the 84 cases in which the toes were the focus of infection, 4 showed
lymphangitis and 19 showed cellulitis. However, when tabulated separately
these did not differ from the remainder of the cases, and were therefore combined
in the table. Of these 84 cases, fungi were found in 24 out of the 26 examined.
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Of 33 cases of infected bullae which were examined for fungi, 24 were found posi-
tive. The fluid in non-inflamed and non-purulent plantar bullae of dermato-
phytosis appears to be sterile of bacteria when cultured aerobically.
E. Eczeinatous lesions of the toes: This group consists of cases showing derma-
titis on the dorsum of the toes or neighboring portion of the foot. Three were
positive for fungus, 8 were negative. 27 were not examined for fungi, making it
impossible to draw a conclusion regarding the incidence of fungi in this series.
F. Eczematoid dermatitis of the ankle: These patients had eczematous areas
on one or both ankles. In some cases sweating and the wearing of high shoes
appeared to be causative. In two other cases the patient was found to be sensi-
tive to shoe leather. In 14 cases examination for fungus between the toes and
elsewhere on the feet was made and was positive in 8. In no case was fungus
found in the ankle lesion.
G. Vesicular dermatitis of fingers and palm: These lesions were of the type
usually suspected of being dermatophytids. In 14 cases the feet were examined
for fungus and 4 were positive. Many eczematous lesions of the thes, ankles and
hand tabulated in Sections F and G were pustular in varying degree. (None in-
cluded in these groups properly belong in group D of this table, although in many
cases pyoderma was suspected.)
The cultures from the toes in sections A, B, C, and D were taken from webs or lateral
surfaces. Cultures for section A were taken by first maccrating the skin with a sterile
wet scalpel, then scrubbing up the debris on a dry swab which was placed in 1 ml. of broth
until the plates were streaked. The cultures from group B were made by rubbing the
most severely involved area with a swab wet with broth, which was then placed in 1 ml.
of broth as above, and in group C a denuded area was sampled in the same manner. This
latter method was also followed for groups D, E and F, or else exudate was taken up on a
swab, loop, or glass rod and immediately streaked out on a blood plate. Vesieles, when
present, were opened. Except for a few instances in which satisfactory cultures were not
obtained before the patient received treatment only cultures taken before treatment are
included in the table.
DISCUSSION
Group A streptococci were isolated chiefly from suppurative conditions. Six
of 9 cases of infected bullae yielding group A had lymphangitis and in most cases
infections with group A were noticeably inflamed and acute in comparison to those
in which these streptococci were not present. The group A strain listed in the
control section of table 6 was isolated from a patient having no obvious signs of
intertrigo, but possibly a focus of infection was overlooked in the examination.
The two group A strains from eczematous lesions occurred in cases with some
evidence of bacterial infection. Group A streptococci were isolated also in two
eases with weeping intertrigo of the groin, not shown in this table.
Group C and G streptococci were frequent in eczematous conditions. When
repeated cultures were made, these strains persisted in some cases for weeks, in
others they were transitory. Frequently group C and G streptococci appeared
as secondary invaders in eczematous lesions when the latter flared due to peni
cillin sensitization. Their occurrence on normal skin and on clothing reportedby
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Hare suggests this possibility (20). The presence of C and G strains at the same
time or at different times during the course of treatment in eczematous cases was
not unusual. These organisms are often abundant in suppurative lesions of
such severe grade, that one rather expects to find group A.
0119 cases of cellulitis of the feet 2 had group A, 1 group C, 2 group C and 6
'not grouped' streptococci. In one suppurative case group C, in the absence of
coagulase-positive staphylococci, was the only pathogenic type recovered and in
3 others, including one cellulitis and one case definitely pyogenic in appearance,
group G was the only causative strain. However, lymphangitis was not observed
as a complication of group C or G infection.
Group B streptococci were isolated from three cases, once from maceration and
denudation of the toe webs, once from eczematous lesions at the base of the toes,
and once from a severe reaction to local application of sulfathiazole. All three
cases were negative for fungus.
Coagulase-positive staphylococci were found in increasing frequency with
increasing evidence of inflammation. They appeared to be the cause of pustules,
purulent bullae, lymphadenitis, and in some instances cellulitis and perhaps
lymphangitis, although cultures made from surface lesions may fail to recover
streptococci present deeper in the tissue. Coagulase-positive staphylococci were
also present in many other conditions where their etiological importance is ques-
tionable. Their numbers and persistence in eczematous lesions and in fissures
and denuded areas makes further study necessary. The apparent response of
such lesions to treatment with antibacterial agents indicates that they are of
some importance in these conditions. Many vesicular lesions of the palm and
fingers show coagulase-positive staphylococci even though the lesions appeared
vesicular rather than pustular. This group probably does not represent simple
dermatophytids, for there have been cases more typical of the latter from which
cultures were sterile. A number of cases with undermining lesions of the soles
appeared to be similar to these hand cases clinically and bacteriologically. Seven
cases of localized hyperhydrosis, the so-called "symmetrical lividity," of the toes
and heels were cultured and no coagulase-positive staphylococci secured.
Coagulase-negative staphylococci are present in most cultures from the skin,
often in abundance, and seemed to have no etiological bearing on most of the
lesions studied. In a few cases of purulent plantar bullae a pigmented coagulase-
negative strain was isolated in pure culture. Three such strains were tested for
mannitol fermentation and found to be positive. In one instance a coagulase-
negative strain was the only staphylococcus isolated from a boil in repeated cul-
tures. Often cases of pustular folliculitis of the buttocks and legs showed only
a variety of coagulase-negative staphylococci. Sometime lesions of folliculitis,
both of the beard and body were found to be sterile, even when hairs showing a
gelatinous sheath around the root were cultured. Purulent vesicles on the soles
were encountered, as in one case thought to have been a bacterid, which showed
sterile cultures or the irregular occurrence of coagulase-negative staphylococci.
Such cases proved resistant to treatment with such agents as gentian violet,
sulfathiazole, and penicillin. One of three cases of lichen simplex showed coagu-
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lase-positive staphylococci and all three coagulase-negative staphylococci. In
seborrhoeic dermatitis culture results were irregular also.
SUMMARY
1. The results of cultures for staphylococci and hemolytic streptococci from
dermatophytosis of the feet and other cutaneous infections are contrasted with
those from relatively normal skins.
2. Group A, C, G and B streptococci were secured from the lesions studied,
the last in negligible numbers. Group A was usually associated with the more
severe infections. However, strains of groups C and G appeared capable of pro-
ducing infection and were common as secondary and transient invaders of chronic
dermatitis.
3. Coagulase-positive staphylococci were recovered from nearly twenty per
cent of the normal skins and with increasing frequency from lesions showing cor-
responding increases in severity and inflammation.
4. Coagulase-negative staphylococci were found to be numerically about the
same in all cases studied except those classed as normal or as simple desquama-
tion between the toes, where the low incidence of coagulase-positive staphylococci
corresponded to a more frequent recovery of coagulase-negative strains. Most
appeared to have no bearing on the lesions studied, a few coagulase-negative, but
mannitol positive strains were isolated which were probably pathogenic.
5. Small series of staphylococci were correlated in regard to morphology, pig-
mentation, hemolysis, mannitol fermentation, and coagulase production, and a
comparison of the coagulase test by the clumping of cocci in a drop of fibrinogen
solution with that by clot formation in plasma was made. Twelve strains of
streptococci of group C were tested for fermentation of trehalose and found posi-
tive.
6. The incidence of coagulase-positive staphylococci resistant to penicillin
was found to be higher in infections associated with dermatophytosis and in
eczematous lesions than in impetigo, folliculitis, hydroadenitis, and furunculosis.
7. A modified cylinder plate method for determination of resistance to peni-
cillin is described.
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